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　　Abstract 　　Effects of solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR) on S pi ruli na platensis were studied by investigating its photochemical effi2
ciency , photosynthetic pigments and biomass production while exposed to full spectrum solar radiation or depleted of UVR for understand2
ing how and to what extent UVR influences its photosynthetic physiology and production. It was found that UVR brought about an extra
inhibition of photochemical efficiency by 26 % —30 %. The greatest inhibition of photochemical efficiency in S . platensis was observed at
noontime , and then recovered to some extent in late afternoon no matter which treatment they were exposed to . The contents of chloro2
phyll a , phycocyanin and carotenoids increased during initial stage of the exposure , but decreased with elongated exposure. UVR de2
creased the biomass yield by about 6 %. It indicated that filtering out UVR of solar radiation would raise the productivity of S . platensis ,
which is an important factor that should be considered in the production.
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　　The cyanobacterium , S pi ruli na platensis , is an
important source of protein with its annual production
of about 2000 tons[1 ,2 ] , and it has additional com2
mercial potentials in β2carotene production[3 ] , H2
generation[4 ] and wastwater t reatments[5 ,6 ] . Al2
though S . platensis has been harvested on a relative
large2scale with the production of 9 —28 g dry mass
per m2 per day , the study on optimizing its growing
conditions is still being performed[7 —9 ] . It has been
known that high levels of irradiance or solar radiation
usually result in photoinhibition and reduce the pro2
ductivity of S . platensis [10 —12 ] ; depletion of st rato2
spheric ozone can enhance the levels of ult raviolet ra2
diation (UVR) reaching the earth’s surface , and ex2
cessive UVR will affect photosynthetic performance
and damage DNA in algae[13 —15 ] . It is also found that
S . platensis cells in outdoor cultures are susceptible
to photoinhibition and their photochemical efficiency
declines in response to increasing sunlight [11 ] . How2
ever , how solar UVR affects photochemical process in
S . platensis remains unknown. To answer this ques2
tion , we investigated the effects of solar UVR on the
photochemical efficiency , photosynthetic pigments
and biomass production of S . platensis to understand
if and how UVR influences its physiology and pro2 duction.1 　Material and methods1. 1 　Algae culture and UVR treatmentS pi ruli na platensis was obtained from theFreshwater Algae Culture Collection of the Instituteof Hydrobiology , the Chinese Academy of Sciences ,where it was clonally maintained , and was cultured inZarrouk’s medium at 25 ℃under fluorescent light of70μmol·m - 2·s - 1 (12∶12 LD) with continued aera2tion. UVR exposure experiments were carried out onDecember 11 , 2002 in the campus of Shantou Uni2versity ( 116. 6°E , 23. 3°N) . Daily changes of thephotosynthetically active radiation ( PAR : 400 —700 nm) in solar irradiance was monitored by a PARsensor (SKP2200 , Skye Instruments Ltd , U K) . TheUVA (315 —400 nm) and UVB (280 —315 nm) ra2diations were calculated based on their ratios to PARusing a DA YL IGHT model and the information on o2zone concentrations (245 DU on 11 Dec. , 2002) sup2plied by NASA ( http/ / toms. gsfc. nasa. gov/ ozone) .The S pi ruli na cultures were harvested , resuspended
in the fresh medium , and then dispensed to a final
concentration of OD560 nm 0. 3 in six 500 mL UV2 pen2
etrable plexiglas containers , which transmit 90 % of
the irradiance of λ> 280 nm. A combination of two
radiation treatments was set up : (1) 3 cultures re2
ceived full solar radiation ( PAR + UVR) and the
plexiglas containers uncovered ; ( 2 ) 3 cultures re2
ceived only PAR and the plexiglas containers covered
with Ultraphan film 395 , a product of Digefra , Ger2
many , with total UV radiation cutting off . The
transmission spectra of these filter foils and plexiglas
have been published elsewhere[16 ,17 ] . The plexiglas
containers were placed under the sunlight f rom 08 :30
to 17 :30 , and during this period the temperature was
controlled at 23 ±1 ℃by running water.
1. 2 　Measurements of photochemical efficiency , pig2
ments and biomass production
The photochemical efficiency of S . platensis
was determined with a Plant Efficiency Analyser
( Hansatech Instrument Ltd. , U K) . The ratios of
variable to maximal chlorophyll a fluorescence ( Fv/
Fm) of dark2adapted samples were employed to rep2
resent the photochemical efficiency of photosystem II
(PSII) or the maximal quantum yield of the photo2
synthetic apparatus[18 ] . Cell density of the cultures
was measured as dry mass density by filtering 30 mL
of the cultures on a pre2dried filter , drying in an oven
at 80 ℃for 24 h , weighing on an electronic balance
and substracting the known weight of the dried filter.
The biomass yield was estimated from the changes in
the biomass density. The concentrations of chloro2
phyll a ( Chl a) and carotenoids ( Car) were deter2
mined according to Parsons and Strickland[19 ] by ex2
t racting in 100 % methanal ( > 12 h) , centrifuging at
3000 g for 10 min , and then measuring the ab2
sorbances of the supernatant with a spectropho2
tometer ( Shimadzu UV21206 , Japan) . Phycocyanin
( PC) was extracted by repeated freezing and thawing
at 4 ℃ in 0. 1 mol/ L phosphate buffer containing
0. 2 mol/ L NaCl , centrifuging at 5000 g for 10 min ,
and measuring the absorbances of the supernatant
spectrophotometrically , and its concentration was de2
termined according to Siegelman et al. [20 ]
2 　Results
Daily changes of solar irradiance are shown in
Fig. 1.
The photochemical efficiency ( Fv/ Fm) of S .
platensis decreased significantly ( p < 0. 01 , t2test)
Fig. 1. 　Daily changes in the photosynthetically active radiation
( PAR) and ultraviolet radiation ( UVA and UVB) on December
11 , 2002 , in Shantou , China. UVB irradiance is magnified 100
times.
after exposed to either solar radiation (with UVR) or
depleted of UVR ( PAR) ( Fig. 2) . Compared with
the initial Fv/ Fm values at 08 : 30 , UVR treatment
resulted in much lower Fv/ Fm values , indicating a
strong inhibitory effect . After exposed to UVR , the
Fv/ Fm decreased by 46 % at 11 : 00 and 59 % at
13 :30 , while without UVR exposure , Fv/ Fm de2
creased only by 20 % at 11 : 00 and 29 % at 13 :30
when compared with the measures at 08 : 30. UVR
brought about extra inhibition of the photochemical
efficiency at noontime by 26 % —30 %. The photo2
chemical efficiency showed a recovery in late after2
noon despite of the radiation.
Fig. 2. 　Changes in the photochemical efficiency ( Fv/ Fm) of
S pi ruli na platensis cultures under full spectrum solar radiation
( PAR + UVR) and solar radiation deprived of total UVR ( PAR) .
The absolute value determined at 08 :30 was 0. 57 ±0. 02 and was
set as initial for comparison. Data are the means ±SD of triplicate
cultures.
Contents of Chl a , Car and PC increased signifi2
cantly ( p < 0. 01 , t2test ) after S . platensis being
exposed to the solar radiation for 2. 5 h. UVR treat2
ment raised the contents of Chl a and PC by up to
30 % , and that of Car by up to 43 %. The contents of
Chl a and PC decreased with a further solar exposure
in the afternoon , while Car sustained a high concen2
t ration throughout the period ( Fig. 3) .
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The yield of biomass production during the day2
time was higher with solar radiation deprived of UVR
than that with UVR. It increased by about 6. 6 %
without UVR and only 0. 3 % with UVR , UVR re2
duced the biomass yield by 6 %.
Fig. 3. 　Changes of chlorophyll a , carotenoids and phycocyanin
contents of S pi ruli na platensis cultures under full spectrum solar
radiation ( PAR + UVR) and solar radiation deprived of total UV
( PAR) . Data are the means ±SD of triplicate cultures.
3 　Discussion
Photoinhibition caused by PAR in S . platensis
has been well investigated in laboratories , and even in
outdoor cultures under high solar radiation , causing a
decrease of 15 % —55 % in photochemical efficiency
and a loss as high as 30 % of the potential production
rate[8 —11 ] . Whether solar UVR results in the pho2
toinhibition in S . platensis has not been evaluated
and documented. The present work demonstrated
that solar UVR negatively affects the photochemical
efficiency and biomass production of S . platensis ,
and that the photosynthetic inhibition was observed
either under the solar radiation depleted of UVR or
with it . UVR brought about extra inhibition by
26 % —30 % in the photochemical efficiency , and
about 6 % in the biomass production of this cyanobac2
terium. The observations made in December were
similar to that in October ( Table 1) . We also ob2
served that the greatest inhibition happened at noon2
time , and in late afternoon there was a recovery de2
spite what t reatments S . platensis received. The
down2regulation of photosynthetic activity in response
to light st ress is a common physiological st rategy as a
protective regulatory mechanism to dissipate excess
excitation energy , thereby lowering the quantum
yield[21 ] . However , a slow recovery of photochemical
efficiency with UVR exposure indicated that the pho2
tosynthetic apparatus of S . platensis could have suf2
fered chronic photoinhibition caused by UVR , char2
acterized by protein damage[22 ] and a slower (hours to
days) restoration. Rajagopal et al. have reported that
exposure of S . platensis to a moderate intensity of
UVR resulted in decreased levels of D1 and D2 pro2
teins[23 ] . De novo synthesis of the D1 and D2 reac2
tion center subunits , a key step in the repair pro2
cess[24 ] , needs more time than the other protective
mechanisms. Thus the recovery of UVR2induced
photoinhibition of S . platensis in the present study
could consequently become slower compared with that
induced by PAR alone.
Table 1. 　Relative inhibition ( %) of the photochemical efficiency by
UVR
Time
Relative inhibition by UVR ( %)
27 Oct . 17 Dec.
11 :00 30. 7 ±3. 3 33. 6 ±1. 5
13 :30 43. 8 ±5. 9 42. 5 ±3. 6
16 :00 33. 8 ±1. 7 32. 9 ±1. 4
17 :30 22. 1 ±3. 3 21. 5 ±3. 3
　　The total solar radiation is about 8 % higher on 27 October than 17
December , 2002. The relative inhibition was calculated as [ ( PPAR -
PUV) / PPAR ×100 ] , where PUV and PPAR represent the values obtained
in the cultures exposed to full spectrum solar radiation or those to that
depleted of UVR. Data are the means ±SD of triplicate cultures
　　When the laboratory2maintained S . platensis
was switched to outdoor conditions , contents of Chl
a , Car and PC were raised after the exposure to sun2
light . This could be att ributed to a reaction that char2
acterizes the irritative stage of st ress , being indicative
of a protecting dynamic photoinhibition. Such a re2
sponsive phenomenon was also observed in Chondrus
crispus [25 ]. UVR exposure gave rise to higher con2
tents of the pigments , implying that it might have
enhanced their synthesis in S . platensis . The con2
tents of Car in S . platensis sustained high values
during the solar exposure probably due to their pro2
tective functions : interacting with triplet state chloro2
phyll , quenching singlet oxygen , dissipating the exci2
tation energy as heat and providing a nondestructive
energy2dissipating mechanism[26 ] .
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Responses of laboratory2maintained S pi ruli na
st rains to outdoor UVR exposure might be different
f rom that of outdoor cultured S pi ruli na st rains or
those freshly isolated from nature , because the st rains
that had been grown in an environment largely free of
UVR for years might have lost their tolerance to
UVR , which may lead to greater extent of damage
(Whitton , personal communication) . Mühling et al.
reported that helix orientation of S pi ruli na st rains
could be reversed due to genetic drift and by environ2
mental factors , temperature upshift and mechanical
st ress[27 ] . Genetic drift might also happen in terms of
changes in levels of solar UVR even for the st rains
outdoor cultured or newly isolated from nature be2
cause depletion of st ratospheric ozone due to industrial
activities is enhancing the UVR reaching earth sur2
face. Nevertheless , responses of S pi ruli na st rains of
different backgrounds (laboratory2stock , outdoor cul2
ture , nature2isolated) to UVR should be compared to
gain further information on its relationship with
changing UVR levels.
The present study conclusively indicated that so2
lar irradiance , when depleted of UVR , generated a
higher productivity of S . platensis . In view of rais2
ing production efficiency , filtering out UVR of the
solar radiation by screening UV2opaque films would
raise the productivity of S . platensis by more than
6 % , and should be considered if cost of the practice
pays off .
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